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HIS ALLKQKD VICTIM WAS ALIVE.

Intervened from the time that I called i08itiiy that that gentleman
at the President's 'when thedoorkeep- - Jr. Blaine. The President and this
er said, 'Mr. Gulteau, the President gentleman drove up In a plain single-say- s

it will be impossible for him to seated carriage with one horse; this
see you to-day- ,' to the ,time that. I gentleman, I think, was driving.4 It
conceived the idea of removing him, was a single carriage a single seated.
during which time I was waiting pa- - top-bugg- y. The President seemed to

be in very earnest and private con ver--tientlyformy answer, which as a
V sation with this gentleman, who evi- -

mattcroffaet.Ihave never yet ? re-- dently was Mr. Blaine, although at
ceived. I had been pressing the the time I did not recognize him as
President and Mr. Blaine for an an-- Mr. Blaine. They sat in the carriage

and I thought that it would beswer, i should say some two minutes; they
better for me to remain away from had not completed their conversation
them. They had my address and I 'When they reached the depot, and
thought if the concluded to give me during the interview of tw o minutes
the Paris consulship they would notU, tney finished their conversation,
fy me or I should see an announce- - During this time they were engaged
ntent of the appointment in the paper, I in very earnest and private

us I have btated, af I conceived tion, as I have said. The 'President
the idea of removing the President I j got out on the pavement side and Mr.
did not go near him or Mr. Blaine. Blaine on the other side. They en-M- y

conception of the idea of remov-- ; tered the ladies1 room; I stood there
lug the President was this: Mr. Conk- - j watching the President and they
ling reigned on Monday, May 6, 1881. j passed by me. Before they reached
On the following Wednesday I was in jthe depot I had been promenading up

"tfarlc Tralas" New Hotel.

The following "Items" In relation
to Mr. Twain's new investment are
published: .,

RULES AND REGULATIONS OP MY
"HASHKCY."

1. This house will be strictly in-

temperate, and no questions
asked. i

2. None but the brave deserve a
bill of fare.

3. Persons owing bills for board
will be bored for bills.

4. Boarders who do not wish to
Iay in advance are requested to
advtnee and pay.

5. Boarders are respectfully re-

quested to wait until the cook
cooks the meals.

6. Sheets will be nightly changed
once in every six months, or
more if unnecessary.

7. All regular boarders are earn-
estly requested to pull off all
their boots regularly, if they can
conveniently do so, before re-

tiring for the night.
8. All moneys and other valuables

are to be left in charge of the
proprietor, Without cost. This
he insists upon, as he will be
held responsible for no losses
on any account. r

, ,

and down tlie ladies' room between
the ticket office door and the news
stand door, a space of some ten or
twelve feet. I walked up and down
there I should say two or three times
working myself up, as I knew the
hour was at hand. The President and

T Ke iu.
"

nniKkABDX.
Her face ww so filr '

That I kissed her, you ioe,Just how I could dare,
Well, I hardly care
To tell; it waa rare In

Fun for her and ttt mo.
So her face was so fair,

I kissed her, you see.

HER REASON.

His way was so bold. ofWell I cannot say why,
I could not qui to scold,
I was wrong, I am told;
Still, I am not so cold,

Only just a Whit shy.
But his way was so bold!

I cannot ay why
The Atlanta Exposition.

HOW THE OVE8T8 ARE TAKEN CARE
OK. THE PREMIUMS, AC. .

Atlanta, Ga., October 7. Atlanta
has a population of about 40,000, ex-
clusive inof several populous suburbs.

Is used to crowds. The two princi-
pal hotels have respectively 300 and
125 rooms, and there, are a dozen
smaller aoa. An Exposition hote
with 4'J0 rooms, has been erected juit
outside the grounds. It lias tho ca
pacity for entertaining 1,000 -- people, In

and is fitted with g vs electric light,
elettric hclLs, dc. Just opposite this
hotel an enterprising few Yorker has
established a pavilion hotel, composed
of now and well-furnish- ed

tents, where 1,500 pe rnio can IbuUred
jr. There a : ever il hotels Jut

opened inthecity and on the suburbs
near the grounds. Tho ooplo have
opened tholr homes and are already
registered to take ,000 boarders ' du-
ring

I

the Exposition;" Before ten days
are past there w ill be room prepared
for an additional 1,000, Visitors need
not fear an organized Imposition oh
their pockets. The usual hotel rates
are $:!a day, with a few rooms held as
high as $4. Private boarding-house- s

generally charge $2.50 and $1 a day.
Rooms rfre let on the Europe in plan at

1 and $1 .0 a day. Just about the a
main building Is a field of two acres In
which appears a Tftrious crop. There
are over a dozen varieties of cotton,
some open, half grown and some
quite young. Next to the?e are grow-
ing siignr vane, rice, millet, peanuts,
hemp, potatoes of many species and a
dezen other products. Just otitdde
the grounds are the trial erops of cot-
ton, for the best of which' n special
premium of $2,500 is offered. The
widely differing methods of farming
in the Borrth are thus to be tested In a
way which will be ofpractical value to
the farmers. For the best single bale
of cotton raised, any where there is a
special premium of $,100, and there
are already over fifty entries. The full
list of premiums in money and mod-ul- s

will.aimwmt torneariy 20,000, and
will cover every department in which
there is an exhibit.

Frightened to Death.

We learn that Jas. Phillips, a youth
ofabout 12 or 14 years, residing in Wls- -

hart's township in this county, came
to his death last Saturday night under
novel, but very unfortunate vircum- -
staiK-es-. lie aud his mother : are the
only occupant of their house, and as
tlie boy was known to bo very 'scary,"
some boys' in the neighborhood con
cluded to have some fun, so they went
to the house on the ulght above named
and commence I prowling around try--!
Ing to open the doonv dc. The poor
little fellow was ao badly frightened
that lie at once went into violent
spasms which were soon relieved by
death. Tho boy was In perfect health
having picked cotton all of the day
previous and eaten a hearty tiprr.
The tragic end of what was only In
tended for a little fun, has spread a
pall over the entire neighborhood.
J2obeonian.

Judge merrlmon.
"We hear that one old native of Bun-

combe, a Mr. Pullman, speaking o
Judge Merrimon, told Mr, J. R. Web-

ster that the first time he ever re-

membered seeing Merrimon was one
day at JerrfmonVtUther saw, inlll,
when he noticed him . a mere boy
dressed in a tow shirt tow pants, a
chip hat and barefooted, sitting on the
end of a log reading a Webster dic-

tionary.. The next time he heard of
him some gentleman was. spsaking of
a distinguished Senate, who was akl
to have few enaal n ability in the
United State, and, on Inquiring who
it was lie referred to, was told Senator
Merriffloo. j .Boys, there's a lesson ibr
you. Not college bred, s No dancing
master to put the polish on. But sit-

ting on the end of a lo studying R out
himself. The man 'was Jin him to
come out. Rekisville 2Te.' ,

There are getting I to be too many
weather prophets and-w-e canU thmk

. . ... .. . ..
, about mentioning an oi mem What
we want is, more weather.

4MvnnMk

The deficiency in tlti cotton cfop Jl
estimated to Ui :.,0iio,ooo bale.
Thoouale takes a reet toaUond tho
Yorktown Centwuial. loUt.laVirginia are leco nlug frequent; twn

tho last VeekV but evefythiirjrttK
Kfactorily armngwi, mtbody hurt.
Big fire at Helton, Texar, lofts $30,000.

A band of inawked men have been
committing outrage in Randolph;
tmnty, Arkansas, on the family o
Mr. John Miller.- - The lynching

negro ravishem still contlnoi al
the rate of about three a Week.' --

Jubal Early says of Mohone, "I know
him to be a miserable coward and a
lase liar. It is thought a dnel will'
result from this emphatic declaration.

Ireland suffered from a heavy5
hurricane, Oct. 14th. - Fire at
Kakomo, Colorado, X't I4thi loasover.
9400,000. -- Parne'.l and other Irl-- h'

ngltators have been arrested.r-i- -' Thd
Wamlngton Butcher's Hons ftrm'
which failed for 91,000,000 a few dayji
ago iu Philatlelphia had been In boat
ness for over a century. There
were twelve deaths from yellow fever

Hsvana for the week ending tr.'
"th int. John Kelly V delegate
was refused seats in the - New York
Democratic convention last week, '

E4to v. Mosen, cariet-bagge- r, of
Suth Carolina, has hern arrested la4
New York for gt-tMn-

g gtHxls uralr
falso pretense.!. How have tha
mighty fallen! The artesian well

Durham is now lffi'K) fet dwp.
Chas. Jones killed Hniry. Crocket at
Wythevllle, VaM Jot mjhib retiMurk
giving offence to Jone wife Morv
tin, a Tennessee nux)nthinrr, killed a
uegro who had reported his vtolatioa
of the revenue laws. The frost !

played havoc with the looacco crojw
in the central part of the States !

The Nebraska Dcm(KTatlcCouvention
declares for free trade, and against a
high license liquor law. - Thd J

Prohibitionists will hold a Convention .

in New York next Haturday. J, O.
lolland, the. . celebrated editor, poet tand novelist, and one of tlie founder

otScribnet Monthly Ls --dead. He was
63 years old. The re-unlo- thn '

at Italeigh last week .

was well attended; r stiring " spe hi
were made and suitable resolutions
adopted. President Arthur at-- -
tended tho Yorktown Celebration- -

dnow fell in Vermont hut week.r
-- Rev. .Stuart Robiason, the great , '
Southern Presbyterian preacher, U
dead Mrs. (Jar acid's fund liow

nounts to $:) Ul.'iW.lK- .- Hiteatt v
trial has been set for November '1th, s

Cato Na-h-, a negro dei.jperaio, ,(.
was kiile 1 near .Savannah, tteorgia,
while re- - is ting arrest. SO fami-
lies have been rendered homeless a:id

by a ii.e at Koko'.no, Colora-
do; los $4UK 0. A jiegr j ravUh- -
er lyched iu Arkansa, rllay.

t

(ilteau's counsel will pleiwl tlw hwan-If- y

of the prisoner, tlutt the woind t
President I iurfl eld was not mo.warl
ly morta) and that death resulted
from malpractloe, Mr. Wm.,
Johnson, ofC'.iarlotte is dead. Tho
thlri annual fair of the Dixie Agricul-
tural and MecianicU Will ;

bo held at Wii lesb ro Oct. 17th U

2lst inclusive. Tho L'nlvernity
has 18!) stud nts.- - The now Sena-
tor from Rhode Island, N. W . At-dric- h,

Is e unpar.it I vely u ytamg man.
The ptniple of FayettevUle lutve'

been .compellei ti 4surru:der their,,
charter bemuse of pecuniary dlflteul-- ,
tie'. Secretary ' Blaine ha beeu-importune- d

to' write a lifo Preoldent :

U.irtteld. It would command an nn.--
preceJentet sale- .- President Ar
thur weighs 215 pounds.- - Johri IF.
Lvnn, the heavies com dealer of tlio
Wert, failed last Aveek for 51,W)0')

For the Sixth.timi in' thvj history
of the nation! the President of th
United States Is without a wife to
adorn the WhitHouM. Duriuir
tlie year i0,a73 of the PeaUidy, Fond,
was exponded for ed ucational pu ruosej;
in. the South. - TJie Baptist Sttto
Convention wilt meet in Wloston,
Nov. 16th. fien. J. C Abbott! .

formorlv United Suttee Seua tor . from
thL State, dltxi in Wiimingltu, Dcv
8th., agcnl W years. Foster, Re--

4

publican, has been eletfcd OovertMir 1

of Ohio; the majority lion not yet been
learned. John McDode, ex-CWe-

of Police of (iuincy, Illinois, aud a,
gambler named Jackson, shot ca?h
other fatally Saturday.- - 200 la
torers are now at woti i the Mld-- v

land railroad. North UroUna
received last yuir $MW from thtf
Peapwly fand. The 1 lilies of
Ooldsboro have purchasel' a gout
headed cane to be pninented to Jklr
lest, President of tlie Mwllaod Road

Hie ladies of Ooldsboro pr4entsl
the Uoldsljoni ri flea with a very hand-
some flag which they tiok with them:
to Yorktown. Four mUe of
track has been laid on tho University,
railroad. in. Caldwell , county
lives two venerable twins, now' 7

years old,' who habitually dine togthef
im the anniversary of ttwir birtj
The wife of A. k Fauoett Uuug he-- ,
selfonfcUturday mjrulngla t in the,,
vicinity of HiUsbjro- .- There is
less water In Chatham county than
ever before. Mr. Richard Webb ba.1
his hand cut to pieo up to the Wrist.-- .

while ginning in ILdlfax county .- -r

A colored mart near. Wilmlngtoa wa
attempting to warn- - his hancf under
what is knoxn arthcr-dT- tp bucket"
above one oftho eircubw iaawr mktn.
one of hi hand was cut entirely off
at the wrist, and the other was almost,
severed from the wrist leaving only
the thumb. Mr. tiarfleUl harf
nlMurribed for the relief of the Michl- -.

gan sufferers. Some ofihe de--.

cendants of Baron Steuben will par-
ticipate in the Yorktown celebration

A large mill burned In PhiladeV--

Wednesday night U operatlvo1
Ehla lass 6.5,00-0.- - Twojs'ew
Orleans city defectives m irUUy
woundead each other In a shooting
scrape in that city;- - . Wni. Kia'
cade the great leaier of ForepaughV ,

rlrcu U dcad.-r- r- A spiw uog in5
I PhlLidelphla bit five children a few
days ago.-M.Se- o. .Iiane,colored has

' ben appointed Ptjstinaster at Fleton.-
thpCf triennial Commis'fon at ork- -

'towii olcbnition.

Wimox, Friday, - October, 21, 1881.

FO&TUY.
AFTEI2 THE WEDDHti.

All Alone in my. room at last!
I wonder how far they liave travel-

ed, now;
They'll be far when the night is past;

And so would I if I knew but how:
How ml in she was with her saint-lik- e

face!
Her eyes are violet, mine are blue.

How careless I am with my mother's
lace!

liar hands are whiter and softer too.

They have gone to the city beyond
the hill;

They must never come back to this
pUce again

I'm almost afraid to fit here so still.
If it would but thunder, and lighten

and Mini
Oh, m5 for some one may not be at

rest; -

Home one, perhaps, Is traveling to-

night. I
I hop that the moon may whine in-

stead,
And heaven be starry and earth evil,

bright.

it 1k only one summer that she's been
here;

It hasleen my home for seventeen
yearn! i

"

And seventeen summers , of happy
bloom

Fall dead to-nig- ht in a rain of tears.
It is dark, -- all dark in the midnight

shades.
Father in heaven may I Ivive rest

One hour of rest for this aching head,
For thin throbbing haart iu my

weary breast!

. I loved him more than she tindestands,
For him I prayed for my soul in

truth,
For him I am kneeling with lifted

hand,
To lav at his feet my shattered

youth.
I loved, and I love, I love him still;

More than father, or mother, or life.
My hope of hopes was to bear his

name,
My heaven of heavens to bJ his

wife!
.!''

ltis wife! the name that angels breathe
The words shall not crimson my

.cheek with shame;
.'Twould have la-e- my glory the

name to .vreathe
In the princely heart from which it,;

ca-ne-
.

And the I gave th' bride-ta-

night
His bride till life u.i I light grow

dim
Jd only knovs how I pressed her

lips,
That tlie kiss to her night h? given

to him.

Mbs J. Mm.
THK ASSASSIN TKt.L. THK STOliY OF

Ills CitlMK.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York llerabl publishes a
lengthy interview with Outeau, con-

taining an an account of his life, po-

litical experience, and the motives
that inspired him iu assassinating the
Pnrddont. We clip the following cx
tracts, which wili :c found of interest:'
JCITK.Vl"' VIKWS OK THK ASSASSINA-

TIONS

The assassin beirins with a brief
--chapter, which he calls'-lntroduction- ,"

In which he aeeks to explain his crime.
. "I have not,"he says, "used the words
'Agassi nation' or 'assassin'in this work
These words grate on the mind and
pritduce a bad feeling. I think of Gen.
tiarfleld's condition as a removal and
not an assassination. My idea simply
stated was to remove as easily as possi-
ble Mr. James A. Garfield, a quiet and
good-nature- d citizen ofOhio.whotem
porarily occupied the position of Pres- - j

ident of the United States, and substi- -

tute in kis place Mr. Chester A. Ar-- i
thur.ofNew York, a distinguished i

and highly estimable gentleman. Ma
Oarfleld T intended to quietly remove
to Paradise (which is a great improve-
ment on this world), while Mr. Ar-

thur saved the republic. And he adds:
"Not a soul in the universe .knew of
my purpose to remove the President.

, If it has failed I shall never attempt
My motive was purely political

and patriotiotic, and I acted under
IMvine pressure. It was the same
kind of pressure that led Abraham to
orifice his son Isaac." These hys-
terical utterances are followed by what
he call au address to the American
People," in which he reiterates the
declaration that ha alone is responsi-
ble.

'
;

eOKCJEPTIOX OP THE ASSASSINATION.

"I conceived the idea of removing
the President," Guiteau declares,
"Pending the answer, and as far as
the Paris consulship had any influent--

en my mind at all, it would have de--

terred mo from the act, because I ex -
pected as a matter of fact that I would
get the Paris.consulship. After I con--

ia- - .. j :lwu i uiu nm near .nr. mume or
near the President to prew my apbhr- "i

nrtron. About two or three weeks

Great excitemetit prevails through-
out this section to-da- y over the dis-
covery of the whereabout of one
Charles Buckles, who mystcrioualy
dLsappearedjfrom Osage township,
this county, last winter, and was sup-
posed to have been murdered. When
it became known last December that
Buckles had returned to the country
after an alwence of two years, had
gone to the house of Mr. Rambo, in
Osage township, an old neighbor, that
a pistol shot had been heard at the X

house that evening, that Henry For-
rest had been there and had quarreled
witn Buckles, that Buckles was sup-Ios- ed

to have brought money with
him, that no one saw him except For-
rest and members of the Rambo fami-
ly, that he disappeared that night
without calling upon his father or any
of his relatives, leaving behind his
satchel and overcoat, which were It
found at Ram bo's huse, there verej
strong suspicions that he had been
foully dealt with. Henry Forrest was
arrested and placed upon trial for the
offense. Public feeling ran so high in
that part of the county, which by the
way is near where the notorious Ben-
der murders were committed, a vigi-
lance committee was organized and
threats of lynching indulged In. Even
Forrest's counsel, C. H. Kimball, of
this city, was threat n d with io'.cnce
if hi? dared defend so guilty n murder-
er.

f
Rambo was also arrested, charged

with being accessory to the murder,
but no evidence being found against
him he was discharged. He was af-

terward- taken from his home at mid-nig- ht

by a pretended officer and when
about to be delivered to a mob, barely
succeeded, knife in hand, in making
his escape, thanks to the good horse
upon which he sat. Such a state of
terrorism was kept up that the For-res-ts

and Rambo's were compelled
through fear of their lives to leave the
neighborhood. The trial of Forest J
came off at the last June term of court
in this county, and, though ably de-

fended, he narrowly escaped convic-
tion, the jury disagreeing. Now it
transpires that Buckles is alive and
well and, although knowing of the
prosecution here and the mystery sur-

rounding his disappearance, has chos-
en to keep himself concealed for pur-

poses best known to himself.-r-Par-son'- s

(Ivy.) Dispatch to St. Louis
Globe Democrat.

Vengeance Upon a Male.

j O.d Silas was a very revengeful
man. Now, Hilas, owned a mule,,
aud one day the mule raised his hind
legs and smote Silas, whereas, the old
man sat upon the barn floor and wept.
Suddenly he smiled, and seizing a
grain sack he filled it with sand and
rocks, and tied a leather apron around
it. Then he hnngit from the beam
right behind the mule.

A shudder passed over the animal
but he nerved himself and let fly.

He sent the bag to the roof, but the
recoil struck him with surprise not
only once, but two or three tiraesl

The mule wasn't used to being
kicked back. Old Silas laughed till
tears ran down his cheeks. The mule
kicked again, and the bag kicked
back. They kept up the contest all
day and toward evening the mule
showed signs of weakening but old Hi-

las was not satisfied yet. He went to
bed and during the night he heard the
mule braying for mercy, but his heart
was hardened. When he went to the
stable in the morning the sand bag
was as fresh as ever, but the mule had
laid down in d Is pair and was dea-d-
died of a broken heart.

fXemarUable Care.
A highly esteemed gentleman liv

ing in one of the Western coxmties,
whose word no one in this State will
doubt, told that a member, of hi
family had suffered so much from
neuralgia and pain - In the fcee and
head, that he determined to take the
sufferer to a physician living in
neighboring town that after going
there he casually heard of a gentleman
boarding at the hotel where he stop-

ped who coujd cure pain by merely
passing his hands over the person af-

flicted. The lady sufferer requested
that the

"

remarkably gifted "i person
should be consulted. Our friend call-

ed him and in less ihen five jnlnutcs
after he visited the patient all her pain
and suffering was gone.

What wb state is a fact and truth
beyond all doubt. Account for it as
you please, but you cannot give a
son ' for the sudden and remarkable
cure. If we were to give the names of

Lu.-nUi-
fli! the nv4 who Viiwt" them

! . . . iwouiu uouui me sKiiemem. inar-
'
jlote Qbtner.

bed I thi..k I retired about 8 o'clock,
foit depressed and perplexed on ac--

'count of the political situation, and I
retire I much earlier than usual. I j

felt wearied in mind and body, and I j

was in my bed about 9 o'clock and J

was thinking over the political sltua- -

tion, and thojdea flashed through my
braiu that if the President was out of
the way everything wonld go better.
At first it was a mere impression. It
startled me, but the next morning it
came to me with renewed force, and I
began to read the papers with my eye
on the possibility that the President
w ould have to go, and the more I read
the more I saw the complication of
public affairs, the more I was Impress
ed with the necessity of removing him."
The thing continued for about two
weeks. 1 kept reading the papers
and kept being impressed, and the
idea kept bearing and bearing down
upon me that the only way to unite
the two tactions of the Republican
party and save the republic from
going into the hands of the rebels and
Democrats was to quietly remove t'ie
I 'resident. '

--
;

,

XEAUING THK END.

"Having heard on Friday from the
papers,-an- also by my inquiries of
tlie doorkeeper at the White House,
Friday evening, that the President
was going to Long Branch Saturday
morning, I resolved to remove him
at the-dei)o- t. I took my breakfast at
the Rigy House alout H o'clock. I

ate well and felt well in body and
mind. I tvent into Lafayette square
and sat there for some little time af-

ter breakfast, w:iting for nine o'clock
to come, and then went to the depot
and I got there about ten'. 'minutes af-

ter nine. I rody (hero front the park
in a bob-taile- d' ear. I left the car,
walked' up to a . boot u lack, got my
boots blacked, and inquired for a man
named John Taylor, whom,, two
weeks before, had spoken to me about
taking me jout toward Con-
gressional Co m e t e r y. They
told me that Taylor's carrariage was
not there, and there were three or four
hackmen there who were anxious to
serve me, and finally I noticed a col-

ored man, and I said to dim, 'What
will you take me out to Congressional
Cemetery for." He says, ell, I will
take you out there tor $2.' 'All right,'
said 1, 'if I want to use you I will let
you know.' ' At that moment those
other hackmen were pressing me to
get my business, and I;said to them,
Keep quiet; you are too fast on this,'
and 1 told. thte colored man privately
that if I wanted bis services I would
let him know iu a few minutes. I
then went into the depot and ttok
niY private papers which I intended
wr t,u P imciuaing revisvu em- -

tion of my book, "The lruth, a Com- -

panion to tlie iiibie,"j ami sieppeu
uo to the news stand and asKed tne
young man in .charge if I could leave
those papers with him a fewi mo-

ments, and he said, 'Certainly;' aud
he took them and placed them up
against the wall on top of some other
papers.; This-wa- s about twenty min-

utes after nine, and I went into the
ladies' waiting room, and I looked
around, saw there were quite a good
many people there in the depot and
carriages outside, but I did not see
the President's carriage, I examined
m v revolver to see that it was alright,
andtkofftherUiatlhadwrap--

peilanmmlit to keep the moisture
off. I waited five or six

a. --i i.,

room, and very soon the President

drove op. I. He was in company, with
a gentleman who, I understand, was

Mr. Blaine, and I am satisfied that he
was Mr. Blaine, although I did not
recognize him. This gentleman

J looked very old, and he had a peculiar
j kind of headgear on, that I did not
; recognize as that of Mr. Blame. I am
j satisfied that it was Mr. Blaine, now

! i Kvnuevi u n, uciauw i ..-- inc rumv
f gentleman that I saw with the Presi -

. . .... . .
dent the night before-- , and I know

Mr. Blaine came into the ladies', room
and walked right by me; they did not
notice me as there were quite a num
ber of ladies and children in the room.

HOW THE PRESIDENT FEI,L

"There was, quite a large crowd of j

ticket purchasers at the gentleman's
ticket office in the adjoining "room;
the depot seemed to qnite full of peo-
ple. There was quite a crowd and
commotion around, and the President
was in tlie act of parsing from the la-

dies' room to tl.e main entrance
through the door. I should say he
was. bout four or five feet from the
door nearest the ticket office, in the
act of passing through the door to get
through the depot to the cars. He
was about three or four feet from the
door. I stood five or six feet behind
him, right in tlie middle of the,room,
and as he was in the act of walking
away from me I pulled out the re-

volver and fired. He straightened up
and threw his head back and seemed
perfectly bewildered. He did not
seem to know what struck him. 1

looked at him; he did not drop; I
thereupon pulled again. He dropped,
his head seemed to reel, and fell over.
I do not know where the first snot
hit; I aim for any, particular place,
but I knew if I got those two bullets
in his back hevould certainly go. 1

was in a diagonal direction 'from tlie
President, to the northwest, and sup-
posed both shots struck, . t

''",-.- i .
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PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRATION'S.;
"The second" subject in w hich he

desires to take the public into his con-
fidence refers to the Presidency. "For
twenty years," he writes, "I have
had an idea that I should be President.
I had the idea when I lived in the
Oneida Community, and it has never
left me. When I left Boston for New
York in June. 1880, I remember dis-
tinctly I felt that I was on my way to
the White House. I had this feeling
all throutrh the cauvass last fall in

'ew York, although I mentioned it
to only two persons. My idea is that
l snail be nouuuateu and elected as
Lincoln and Garfield were that is by
tne act of God. If I were President.
I should seek to give the nation a first
class administration in every respect;
I want nothing sectional crooked
around me. My object would be to
unity tiie entire Ainarican people and
make mem happy, prosperous and
God-iearing- ."

A recent advertisement
tne lolivAviug: "It tne gentleman who
Keeys tne snoe store wuii a red nead
wia return tne umoreiia oi' a young
lady with wmtieboue ribs and iroa
nuudie to me slate-roofe- d grocer's
saoo, ne win hear ol someinmg to ins
itu vantage, as tne same l lae gitt ol
a ueceaseu motner now .o more
witn tne name engraved upon it."

Some notes the tact that ten' deaths
are attriouiaole to tne sliot wmcu
made Air. Artnur President. Gen.
Oariieid neads tne list. Tncn, a Cam- -

i iImii niuii vi'iiii lirnmu'ii Opu.I on hear--

1Ig ul tne deatil. ven
j u
j

,,iriir .'.....n.-r rentiv1 r
I killed at cieaveiand in a disturbance
j arising out ot tins trouble.

Fatner the poet-prie- st, who
nas lived ?Lyau, rlunnir thu list
ceven years, preached his farewell
seruiou in that city ou bunday.

j . , .
'

V .

The Rev. Wilmot Whitefield,
Methodist minister in Dakota,' is
busy man, being engaged at tne pres--...... . .. ,

building no less tnan six-
,5111"1"1 , A. .

'hhnnhM in ni fiiTnT.-- ...v. .-- .- -
,

9. Beds, with or v ithout bugs or
fleas if preferred.

16. Inside and outside matter will
never be furnished newspaper
men, under any consideration-except- ing

reporters w ho will
Ik? always kept out.

11. Single men, with their families,
will never be "taken in."

12. Night Mares Single fare, $1
an hotir.

13. Stone vaults for snoring board-
ers. .

14. Children without families pre-

ferred.

A Horrible Murder.

A diabolical murder w as committed
in Watauga county, on last Wednes-
day night. A gentleman was travel-
ing through i' the connty collecting
money, and stopping at the house of a
lady, desired to deposit a sum of
money with her tho amount of
which we are not informed At first
she refused, but yielding to the per
suasion of two lad'.es who were pres"
ent, she finally consented, and the
gentleman went on his way. Mis-

trusting something from the zeal man-
ifested by the two unknown ladies, he
resolved to return. On entering the
house he was shown to his roo n up
stairs and he retired without asking
for the money entrusted to the lady's
keeping; louring the night he was
aroused Wthe screams of a woman.
Hurriedly he ran down stairs to her
rescue, if possible, but was met at the
foot of the stairway by two men,
whom he instantly shot, recognizing
them as robbers. On investigation it
was found that they were the same
ladies that were there In the evening,
who influenced the money deposit,
attired in gentlemen's clothing and
who had in their evil design murdered
this' inoffensive lady to obtain the
money in - her possession.--Hiekor- y

Sherrill Kincaid living on John's
River, in Burke, was so severely
wounded by a stroke given him by
his wife with an axe that ho died the
Friday following. It seemed that the
woman had refused to do the cooking.
Kincaid, on Wednesday morning, was
stooping over the' hearth grinding
coffee for breakfast, ' when his wife
came up behind him, and struck him
a murderous blow on the top of his
head with the sharp edge of an ax,
partially splitting the skull. As soon
asshe committed the deed, the woman
fled to the woods. Kincaid lingered
on until Friday, when he died. He
was buried Saturday and his wife
came in to attend the funeral. She
was promptly apprehended and placed
in Morganton jail.

A parallel Jennie Cramer case Is
that of the beautiful girl, Nellie
Wright, of Millvilie, New York.,
whose l)ody ha been fbund in the
Erie canal near her home. The coro-
ner faund a deep scalp wound and ( a
cut over the eyebn w. Fred Hopkins,
her lover, ha been placed under ar-

rest as being the author of the crime.
The girl was enceinle.

"Biddy,' said a lady to her servant,
"I wish you would step over and see
hor old Mrs..Jones is this morning,
In a few minutes Biedy returned with

i the information that Mrs. Jones was
nthf and

tt uj a vm a vva

An old bachelor, who died rejcently
left a' will dividing his property equal
ly the surviving women whorcfnLi him. "Because t saidhad he..... .. .. . .

, "to tnem i owe an my eartiy napp i-
nttM.v.


